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"0r3,,i3 hllî'bm ti Ltiïeer.ke Th» »b*«ce ci heels alw create» a feel- SCOTCH#ed CANADIAN WMIS 
2JBSS5T*?*» h«,e lag ol >„e„«.” in. «>«>££ t M»i,» OM

Æl“rJ It i, a matter of gen- Hgt^ rffjg*. “iS : ggC» ««WWT.AH CO.»
-its etfirrjge ,ha. creek creek
' « W> has been stake*! and “Okim after Clatm After» ard* t ^ . . ,, l)0lll* 5 %\^ wUtio^t the ^ties making ap: and

zjpïicatio» f<* wtheespWMions of approval otte ovdi> «»».' reel* **6 «com mm
tbe ground, although the ktw. reqwted W the ex| Tt* soon become* 5 HëidqifarteïeBr- * “*“■

àmrenï "hat there is mW at all BEST OF WINES, U«M$ ANB CM 
rtrmoth. Wk» my swears to having located the ground 8®^ ^M in {B fltot that these Arctic re- jffcedDttnk,*Sptdaity

» a. ' "
... „îm2l K«ntœ*ym*Bi. WeareiM-hracI tone, traveller. u‘ tte *"hJ“e’^

-JÏÏÂh» that tte men who recorded Jcl.berately kill «^T»^
FROM WÜUW tO THÉ PACIFIC, W ^«“fgh“te.thhh __

After all, the destiny of nations and . of a P™«>^ JLnnterestslcasea for the^t-are nev^ ftppr^m^ THE NORTHE 
of empires and moulding of history * ^^^nntcmticm of v lti~toL.fr,d Kftft*fpg& lflA of T»lu« ttrttil OTte-liafr •-■•••• Aim & Makniw, Propos^ - «a-Æfar W Liquors «, -

» action and are popularly applauded as ; would he «*tdW *»d no nuoiUui,r IxTvSSm

^ir^y ttTerasily^Vn th!u they U loss after ^11, wa, «tiled to our attention j

tlieivow* deeds. Much w3render obedience7 thereto, find disconcerted to find, themselves.unable
and is condemned by me» i*™8!/*! a disadvantage when todead Abe applause with .their feet, as

: i^Scom^tiouwith others who bad been customary.

inftaenee of the past. Epochs are invari- seeing tha* laws can be broken or evaded _ mDN* REMJZfc THE FACTS 
•.,U. n»arked at the beginning and end— with impuhity, do not hesitate to turn _ ge^|jal,citkenR were placed under ar-|- 

ine by war. MifcJÉraggle and strive this fact tohtiieir own advantage. rest at the tim^ot the fire; for refusing
ami sacrifice their wealth and even lives So king a* thi# condition remains, just ^ fight ^ ^when ordered-todo so by 
In » rain endeavor to bring abonhcertain •oking.will Beapto refuse to police. Tliey were- afterwards re»
desirable results amt find every effort dence in theUaws or in the mefc went to very good work. The re-
futUe- an unexpected war brings about a enforce them., Itis against such ex ils that ^^ ^ htrgely, had its origin-4n.
revulsion and behold! wknit man had the Ndogbi- has uncenemgly raised its thecufltom 0f the cities from whence 
vainly trieil to bring about by campaigns voice since the date of its first issue « ^ gentlefnan earner From the. time of 
of education and other expensive means is such matters as thear Ahaf »e s a i the introduction of paid and experienced 
becomes an accomplished fact witboM goptinnd to vchttiate m these ffilnmns. ft>e départmenta into the larger pities it 
the expenditure of any great amount of until justice anil finr play shall has been the policy of the police to pre
energy on the part^ nnybedy in par- out,to «yorÿmath tn^ YukonT^t^ P” t any interference in tire fighting by 
ticuUir. For centuries the creation Of à and honesty and capacity shad take tne j ^ tiyBtanderS- /ilvjeed it is quite cus- 
tiertoa» empire by ihe union of inde- place of Wality and mcomiieteiice «» ; ^mary even hi Wcîênt volunteer de
pendent proviiu'es was the dream of the conduct of Public business. . partments to turn the-hose onto any
sages, the ambition of statesmen, the | ' ” '"'ï&mAn’1" private citizen. interfering in tlie more
wish of kings and a shrine upon which-1 A 5ToaESTI® " . .. •fficient-vrerk of -thp Smut. Of course,
was laid wealth, thelifetime weA oft There is a feeli|ig prevalent in Dawson 1)awgOB the vase was entirely differ-

.......Aright minds and the individual devotion that it witt be-asimudi as aman whfe tbe ^ty ofthe city depemleiV
of patriots. Nothing seemed further worth to wyf town nextsqmtfiy. apQp the jfrfâà&'oi its inhabitants, 
away from accompUduÉMittt than., that On every hapd yhu can lioar tha^xyres- ^ prdveil har.l for some to realize
c onf ederajiblSt^ira Rte Franko-Prussian g ion “I Wouldn’t stay m. Dawson next that a fire waa not a public spectacle,
war broke out an*ito»twhat had been i^ffloer for i Ronajusa creek eîlum. j- the citjieg {rom whence theyeame, 
declared hopeless became suddenly an Good, clever physicians are saying the bnt wa8 ttn 0l.t.ftH0'n on which every eiti- 
mstmmtéâ***- The Franco-Frussian same and no .disdratients | sen? was entiticdjhdoir^very best for

/^SStmarkcd an epoch in the history of] At the same timd it goes, without saymg thy common ^aL 
ti»e German nation. ... ^^.tifaftnancialfopiafftnintvcaneittyea) _

For hundreds of years the crossing of in tEs city wilt Retain a sufficient popu- 
tlie Isthmus of Panama with ships has tation for the rivages of thsHfever fiend jjbe dateur geologists of the Yukon
lieen a dream of statesmen, the hope of to become sufficiently prevalent to l^0- i'territoŸy arêhm* disconcerted by t»ca- 
the Pacific and the prayer of the Great yoke a storm of national wondering in- ’ 8iotlilHy finding an undisturbed glacier 
West of American continent. For à dignation. Mefc whose- lives havo a rec- p£ pUrc. a short distance beneijtb the 
generation it has engaged the wealth of ognized value should at onceget together RUrfllv.e ot- what they had uonsideré<l 

^Wltions and «ad yéldüvihg t» aluF-plan far met fut^M. The loss o^gpUd earth. t)u Monday, in sinking- » -
the conflicting interests of nations at the property by firte bas aroused a consider- oh the Ilawsmi fiat 200 feet from 
breaking out of the HisjNMio-Amérièan 'iddC-lstitiiwA^m^arc^btoctipn., but tlie 'ri.vc'r aglwiier was struck-'
war it was conceded to lie a hojielesB fail* loss of lifçAriT>aw8oir tlie past year has undpy two tpet of moss and “muck/’ 
are. That war will bring about a Pan-' becnjpS8se4^ver *» much less serious. g^cier was of unknown tfêptft foj 
sma W now ail asauredfact ; subject tor dis- {iu.t faiie«i to 'go ihroutd^vit-JIt took
and tlie war will therefore mark the most cusskm in the public prints, yet we must buiuii e,}H Qf years for the idow growth of 
important epoch in tbe lives of the pres- vigorously protest against the^ digging mogg tü huv'e coy^fedr that glacier in a T 
ent generation. “Westward the star of of another cess-pool upon the Dawson nat,urai way, aiel it ie suggeBted thatmot 

-«Bpire takes itSSay” #l<FAbe eeat of j|*t th(i»*^igr. li remQvable bbX68 are eo very teng ago tlie river r$>ee-tsttiirex- |. '. 
tlie highest civilization' will in ottr life- not substituted and their use ptuetiip- ceptioniti height and carriOtl meat of tile 

-times pass thropgli that Panama canal j torily-demanded aud >iiforced then in tbrt #mi debris over what Was then ah 
from the Atlantic Mthe Facific- WçsV the sprmg will this flat Utile better :rr
ward, ever westward, has marked'«jm-tiiap hï>ool otdbating excrement. Vpofirj^ „
nierce, manufacture and power ; and the freezing over of the river a dumping We are glad to note the public interest 
always by a w,«ta> ^ite. TheAmerfoan groundsliould beprSvi&d in, |bh middle I that 1»dicing manifested in tlie effort of, 
continent stooil in Us way a massive bar- where everything will go out wi* the Dawson’s amateur dramatic talent to' 
ricr extending from the frozen polar [first ioe in tit® spring, Ôur iieople must provide the city with something m the 
regions of tite nortli to the igy. tempestu- be educated up tutiie point of consider- way of high class euterUtinmeiit. \Vhile 
ous regions of the south. The canal tears ing tlie committing of iy nuisance upon Dawson is in no wav lacking for places 
down that barrier and a kindlier coast the townsite of ^wson as a blow at tbe of amusement there has in the past been 
and more bénéficient and abundant public, and offenders to be promptly | little or no attempt to cater to the taste 
Mother Nature will provide fof .thei-com- dealt witit. Heroic diseases require -of those who prefer to witness only a rc-j 
ing millmns a bettor iMul nioreqtem^m j luirok rennaifia iuid the public good re- fined ehoVr, It .181 to nieet this waBt that-1 
abiding place than that from whiatTffi^y qüûeTiHat private convenience, be cou: the aipateura of the town have organized
came. ------- 11- - >- ~ - v- - - sidered ia khia mattor as of secondary amlit maÿ-6e-Pro«im»e<l that ibsufficient

importance. . iiatronage is received, a teries*hf‘pTeaÿr
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